
Sfta nf am ©(juklies.
The Olivet Church, Philadelphia.

—The new Olivet Presbyrerian Cburch
on the corner of Mt. Vernon and Twenty,
second Streets, is now in the bands of
the Trustees and everything within is
ready for the furnishing.

The lights are already set in the ceil-
ing, the furnaces are being |>uilt, and
contracts are closed and the work under
way for the upholstering, carpeting and
pulpit furniture.

John A. Brown, Esq., has pledged a
donation of $5,000, provided $5,000 ad-
ditional shall be raised, to enable the
congregation to enter the Sanctuary free
from debt. Of,the additional$5,000, about,
$1,500 are secured, and the people are
actively at work to raise the balance.

So large and imposing a Church, with
a congregation so persevering as thishas
proven itself will be an important acqui-
sition to our denomination and to the
cause of Christ, in that beautiful portion
of our city.

Results of Rev. Mr. Hammond’s
Labors in Philadelphia.—A private
note to Mr. Hammond from one of his
co-workers in this city,’gives the follow-
ing encouraging and pleasing account of
the results of* his labors in one of our
city churches, , -

,

My Bear Sir:—l thought it might bevpleasant for you to hear some report of theresults of your labor of love in our church.
At our last communion we received elevenpersons to our fellowship upon profession oftheir faith, five of whom spoke of your
preaching as being the cause under God oftheir awakening; Of the twenty five admit-ted upon examination -at- the previous'6om-mumon, I think jv&niay count six or ssven orm£r? a® Ml 6 fruits o£ your labors,, among
whom was my eldest fourteen years

At our last communion, the second Sab-bath in August, we received the little,boy
ot whom perhaps you remember I wrote you,
atoneof yourfiteetttfes in the —— Church.About aweek afterhefoundthe Saviour he Wastaken very sick,’-and we thought he must die.Ihe day Lsent ypn the note I, thought hecould not live till night. But God has raised
him up. May it' not' be'for service ‘ eithergreat or small for Him ? So we will hope
and pray. v

-Leave read with great interest-your letters
to, and talks with, the children in the Af-
rican Presbyterian, and with peculiar rel-ish, your account of your steiihboat trip fromBoston away up North. May- you be thusinvigorated anq prepared for a good fall and
winter campaign in the service of the Master.We have not yet gathered in all the frhitwhich limy ripen frotn the seed sown by you.
As we gather it >in I may write you again.
The children speak lovingly of you and seem
to delight in singing of Jesus the little songs
which you learned them. I hear them oftenin the streetß, <

An Tennessee Presbytery.—
The Presbytery of Kingston met at
Athens, on the 7th of this month.

Members present, Revs. Thos. Brown,
Wm. B. Broyrn, T. R. Bradshaw, and E.
N. Sawtell.

Elders, J. J. Dixon, from Athens; C.
Bogart, New Bethel; Samuel Hender-
son, Telico Plains; Dr. W. N. Bieknhll,
from Madison ville, and A. |J. McCollie,
from Bed We also had Rev.
Samuel Sawyer, ; H. M. Agent ;'

t
Rev.

Wm. M. Cheever, Commissioner ,to us
on behalfofH. Missions, of the Presby- ;
tery of I)ayton; and Rev. W. W., Thorp,
ofthe Presbyterian ; and Congregational
Convention of Wisconsin. -

Rev. Thos. Brown .was chosen Mode-
rator, and E. N. Sawtell, clerlr. A res-
olution of thanks tbi the General Assem-
bly for itsJ interest inland prbflfdred aid
to us was' passed, and Rev. William B,
Brown and J. J.
a committee l!8 J confer and cooperate
with the General AbsemibTy’s Agents. ’"

The ttemeis ofRevs! J.'1A.“Bradshaw;
G.; A. Caldwell, and Ti H. tSfcCallie
were'dropped from the minutes bf the
Presbyte’ry, as‘ bbing ‘accdrding
to the resolution, of the Geherah Assem-
bly. : to Synod that
they"cbhsist of*-rout ministers, and ;bave
under tfibir ‘ cjiarge twenty, churches!

tb meet at New
Bethel, on the' fiflt Thursday in April
next, at 7 o’clock P.’M. ,

‘‘

’ Wm. B. Brown, Stated‘Clerk,
New York Evangelist please copy} 1

Dedication and Installation at
Minnesota.—APresbyterian

church w&B organized in this place, ten
years ago, under the labors of Rev. Jas.
Thompson. It then consisted of seven-
teen persons. After passing through a
series’ of'vicissitudes, but all the while
gradually acquiring strength, they are
at length in possession of a new and
beautiful church edifice, which was pub-
licly set apart for Divine service on the

- inst. The sermbn was preached by
Rev. Thomas Marshall, a "young minis-
ter sent outby Dr. Adams’ Church, New

who has for some time past been
laboring with them, and who carried
with him to their help a bounty of $ 1dOO
firopi, h|s mother church. Under , jtis
labors, there has been added, to the
membership, witMA‘the last six months,
twenty-five persons—fifteen of them on
profession. 1 "

' 4

On the evening of the same day, Mr
Marshall was installed as pastor of the
church by' tlftfPresbytery of Dakotah.
The sermbn

‘

waS preached by Rev. F.
A. Noble, Of the Presbytery of St. Paul,
and the charges delivered by Rev. S. R.
Biggs and Rev. A. W? Kerr. Bev.
Messrs'., N. M. Ad®msi and Thomas
Willianisdii; 'D.D., in the
eibreises. ' vfi<:

Mankato is a flourishing town on the
Minnesota river,'one hundred miles from
St; Paul. We fare ;findebted for this-ac-
count to the N. Y. Observer;

Elmira, N. Y.—The First Churchin
this place, Rev. Dr. Ofiirtis, pastor, Sfi»r
a Beries of disasters In its attempt’d to'

erect a new church edifice, has at length
completed a noble, first-class building,which was, dedicated with interesting
public- services on Sabbath the 17th
inst. The building first erected to sup-
ply the place of the old church, after the
walls were up, the roof put on, and some
progress made in the inside work, was
burned during the progress of the Sani-
tary Commission Fair .which was being
held in it, two years ,*g6v secondwas raised and then blown down. The
next effort was the one which has nowbeen crowned with success.

Presbytery ok Madison, Ind.—Wetake.froni the Christian Herald the fol-lowing,items fromsthe report ofthemeet-of this body held on the 12th and 13th.of the present month:—For .publication'
only $47 was collected during the year;
instead of the much larger amount which
ought to have been raised.,The Foreign
Mission collections were $751. To Home
Missions we gave $643, receiving back
for our own weak churches $4BO of the
amount. To the latter ■ _canse, all the
churches, save one, nearly dead, contrib-
uted. For a part of our vacant churcheß,
the arrangement was made that two of
the. ministers should visit each,; and
preach to the people for two weeks. Two
young men, one of them Mr. W. T. Hart,
onr own' licentiate; the other, Mr. H. P.
Higley, from Rutland Association, Yt.,
were ordained to the gospel ministry, as
evangelists. Mr. Hart goes to the Pres-
bytery of Huron. • Mr. Higley is preach-
ing at Wevay, within our own bounds.

The Presbytery of Monroe (Mich.)
held it& semi-annhail meeting' at More'nci,
commencing onthe evening of the sth
inst. The Opening sermon was'preached•
by Rev. E. N. Nichols, who- was also
elected moderator. Reportsfrom'churclies
were’ on the whole very favorable. There
are but two vacant churches within the
boimdS'of the Presbytery; and they are
looking for a pastor. They will each
furnish a pleasant field 'and support to a
man who desires to engage'in the Mas-
ter’s service. Rev. Geo. Duffield, Jr.,
and also Rev. S. W'. Duffield, were trans-
ferred to the Presbytery ot Knox. The
subject of temperance called out more'
than usual interest. Arrangements were
made, we are glad to note, for a confer-
ence-of all elders of the churches, at
some suitable'time and place;this fall;
the object,of which meeting is; Sprayer,
conference, and the dicussion Of: the
duties pertaining, to -the office- of Ruling
Elder.—Evangelist.. ,

Lecture by tße Rev. Dr. Scudder.
—;I)r. Scndder will repeat"this evening,
at th’e Academy' of Music, .his eloquent
Lecture onthe •' Indian Mutiny and the
American Rebellion.” The * avails will
accrue to the erection of a new church
edifice, t_7it is said, for the use of the
Howard St. Presbyterian Church. The
Lecture, and the object of it, should"
crowd the Hall.-—Pacifc, Aug. 31.

Call Accepted.—Rev. Wm. G. Sco-
field, recently of Fort Atkinson, Kansas,
has accepted .a call to the
terian Church, ;J.('
expected to commence bis labors there
early next month. ii} -

i T-0 «: '-I i J ■ .- Ui £>,9j : . .%>

| Rev. J. A. Skinner, has been invited
to .supply ,the pulpit ofthe First Presby ■terian Church of Stockton for:, one .year.
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Church Exteesion in ,
’

Cape Breton,British America—At the' meeting of, the’
Presbytery ofCape Breton, July 26, the Mo-
derator,;Rev; Br; McLeod, s'tatedithathe'hadon, ,the previous Sabbath, preached tin the;
open air, at the Block House Mines, Cow
Bay, to a large and attentive audience, who ’
afterwards expressed an earnest desire for
occasional preaching suppliesftom the Pres- :bytery.. Accordingly the ..Presbytqp apj
ppintedßeyds. L,McKay and A. Farqipiareon!
to preach at the Baicl mines on ' two different
Sabbaths.' ■' At a subsequent session Dr.’Mc-l'
Leod wasAppointed! to solicit from; the .'Geri-u
eral Mining Association the gnmt : of a site,
for achuroh... ... ; .

IrishPresbyterianism. —The Irish Pres-
byterian Church numbers at pretend iMwf
communicants—a aim of over 5 7000 in the
last year. The total'Presbyterian population
ini Ireland was, according, to the . last census 20£,.1891, 528,992.- \7. „7
! Gedination pf, V,,MissiONAßy.tilThe
United Presbyterian Church's Presbytery of
Detroit, on the 29thof August‘, drdained Mr!
William HarVey to the work of the gospel
ministry, preparatory te his,.departui;e tore:,
infqrce that Cburcb’B mission m Egypt. 7"
,Cumberland Presbyterian. —Rev. J.L.•Payne write's to the Western 'OmfdierlaniPredyyteriah >—“’Happy to say, we are having

quite a refreshing from the presence of theLord. I suppose in an areaof not more than
twenty miles, there have bepn,over ,two hun-
dred professions in the lastfew weeks. North
'Alabama has enjoyed a like blessing. "Last
week I waswith brother W. B. Wattersouatthe,close of, a meeting of nine days, which'
.resulted, in, fifty , accessions to the Church.Th'e brethren thought it was one of the best
meetings they evef had at Old Goshen, al-
though the fiftieth annual meeting. Brother-
Wateersqn ,announced at the close,-[that he
had added one hundred members to that
cHurdhiri'the last twelve months.”’' l ' J

Southern Presbytery of Indiana' on
rPahTER MEE#VbS AND BABBATfi-ScfrbOLSf.'

thatisomeipersons-u-few we.pre-;
sums-.at .the presentrday—coneoted, with, the
U. P. Church in this country, are strongly,
opposed to Prayer-meetings and Sabbath-
Schools as novelties in-the’.Church, and not
according to the customs of.the fathers. The

; United Presbyterian gays~ tjbat “in some lo-
calities, our ebureb, especially in*the West,!labors under this difficulty: outside pressur'd;
in opposition to all reformatory schemes, and
iir a.few instances from inside pressure, aris-
ing from prejudice, or a want of being accus-
tomed to such in former associations of thechurch.’ ’

_

The subject underwent" a‘ pretty
earnest discussion-in the late meeting of the
above-named Presbytery of that connection,
after which the following resolutions wereadopted:—

1. This Presbytery look on social prayer-
meetings as eminently conducive to the

frowtiu-and prosperity ofreligion and the
eqpingjupofa spirit ofbrotherly-loyeamong

members of the church, add earnestly exhort

congregations in their care to give diligencem maintaining these in life and vigor.
2. That we regard Sabbath-schools as anexcellent means of instilling religious truthinto the minds ofchildren, especially of thosewho have no other means of instruction, and,do hereby urge upon our congregations theduty of establishing and maintaining suchschools in their midst.
Reunion.—At a late meeting of the Pres-bytery ot Madison, Indiana, resolutions were,

offered and adopted, looking toward the unionof the two churches of Lancaster, (O. S.)and Monroe, (Nv ‘‘S.;)' which are ‘situktedwithin one-halfmile ofeach other, and acom-mittee was appointed, consisting of Dr. J.Wood, Dr. G. D. Archibald, and Elder W. P.Rsteep,-to confer with a similar comniittee ofthe New School Presbytery of MadisOn,-as jto the practicability of such a union i and, ifpracticable, to aid in its consummation.
> Discipline for Inter-Communion.—We
Save, a week or two since, a passing lotice ofthe fact that the Presbytery of Coni maugh,
lti connection with the United Pres lyterian
Church, had taken judicial notice of a' viola-tion of the rules of that Ohurch’by lev. D.Blair. We findin the Presbyterian Bannerafulkr account of the matter, as fol ows :

is the father and pioneer ol the U.P. Church in that region, and has laboredforty-nine years in the ministry.; The offence
charged against him was sitting dowi at thelord’s table in the O. S. Presbyteriankshuroh
of India. Mr. Blair acknowledged the fact.The Presbytery labored hard tobring the old:
gentleman to see the error of his ways; buthe remained unconvinced. Presbytery thenentertained, and discussed for nearly a wholeday, a resolution to suspend Mr. Blair from,
the mimstry and communion of the Church.!Without any evidence of relentings ,on the,prat of Mr. Blaiiv the'resolution wai fiMlly
amended and substituted,‘that Mr. Blair'de-

. seryed ap admonition !. . Borne one suggestedthat the.adinonition should be deferred till the
nexrmtietiiig of Presbytery; against whichMr. Blair demurred, saying: “If yon haveany goodadvice to give me, give itkoin) Ifit is good, I will take it; ifitisn’t, Iwon’t!”

Presbytery of Louisville.r-r This body
is .bent upon,seperation from, our church.■This has been yery'cieax'toall who have
watched the sighs of the' times since the be-ginmngiof the war. It is.now almost avowed'ip the published, action.-jof that body. ' Wemay refer to several acts, at its recent stated
meeting:—

l.They’endofsetheßev.Stuaftßobin-
sonj mot only in view of charges'against Mmby public rumor, but express thehope that

? he may soon see his way clear to return to
the people of his charge. ” We do not refer
to this, wishing to be understood as (saying
thathe is guilty of charges whicb have been
published against him in taking part in cer-tain plots_ against the Government,, but bnlyas indicating that the Presbytery is in syin-
patbywith bisyiewson slavery and the’war.

; 2. The Presbytery order that; money 'forDomestic Missions be not sent to the Board
at pbiladclpbia, but paid to a committeeofPresbytery and expended by it. ' The Pres-

. bytery has also' cut loose from all the Boardsof the'Church except the Board of ForeignMissions. ; :

■3. The Presbytery offer their sympathy and.all the help they may be able to give to thoseministers in Missouri who refuse to- take tireoath of loyalty prescribed in the new (Institu-
tion oftbatState.,
; 4. .It endorses the course of its commission-ers to the late General Assembly, and in-cludes'their protests against the action of the

Assembly, --r.
„

5. It-declares its purpose to treatwith neg-
lect. the fiction nf rim ft — 1 1 i jn i -rin’il m-
-tbo-cXaminatioh ofministers coming from the-Southcrn States, and that it will not obey
or enforce the Assembly’s order in regard to
‘‘ministers who have fled or been sent by
civil or'military authority beyond;the>juris-
diction pf.the.,United.,States on; account of
theirdislpyalty,’’ '&c. "

• *6. A bofrespdn’dent '6f the Western Presby-
terian speaks of a proposition by the Presby-
tery to “ call, a ebnvention to secure a reform
of ouuapostate,.chuwih, or.else to.form anew
organization. ”, ( ''''

’

'
i Subli a series of acta ‘ cannot but indicate
that-it'is the purpose of the majority*’of the ;
Presbytery to'leave us and to nniteiwith ,the
Sputh in another organization. t „

: The great, conflict in our church in Ken-
tucky will occur; in the Synod, wMch is to
meet on Wednesday, October, llVih the.city ;
of Louisville,: -The resultf is* doubtful.* The
parties are. nearly, equally, . divided.— Qin. ,Presbyter. ..

~ Suicide. iVi Y. Times, of Monday,has k,' private' dispatch from Dansville thatjßey;J;Pearsall, -of that •place,: 'eOmmittO'd'
suicide- :onj Thursd&y,; by . throwing -himselfintoa urell, during a paroxysm bf,. insanity.!
He was takeu out withih a few,minutes, but-hfid receive® ihjHries of such' ia< ehSrhcter alto*jprodttce'd§ath“within(a(slio'rittiae.! ‘ Jvi f

' Items,—The Presbyteiy ofLexington,Wir-'
ginia,.reports- large; attendance, upon publicIworduß- a.prettyr^enerailupgiyjof
phes with mimstprsi and a g'reafer number of

Eruditions' thun usual.—-The Presbytery'bf'finOke/rMfrginfa, reports ; the-conditioh'Pfj
! .churohes as, discouraging—few , additions,!

and Sabbath-hreaking, intemperance; ,andrfriyolity as increasing, “.7Ac, surrender, of\tlie abnriieson which' ihe c&iiritiy beliedfor de?
fihee', together with ‘ ‘ sudd&iiemancipatiori’ -
-are .deplored, as .causes of 1 ‘..paralysis of, the

Roberts,pastor of,Secs jiond Tresbyteriau :Churbh,Tllizabefh,' ‘NewJersey, has 1returned from a trip to Europe,andus again in his work:—r-A ohproh in theiOvß.iCfipnection has. recently .been* organized■ -

n’ Indiana. Alpo another atOrryHle, Ohio. —The Central Presbyterian*jRichmond, has intelligence from Dr?Kings-‘bury, ofthe Choctaw mission, that the nus-
sionary work is going on-there as usual.; This
'mission,,it w.UI be xecollecte<l!{ had connected.Itselfwith the Southern Presbyterian Church."

Rev. J; B:"MeClrire, of Fulton,'Tllihoisj
*is about taking a pastorate at the important1point of Denver:City, Colorado,——The term
of the, -Theological Seminary of.f the North
west (Cl 5.,) located at Chicago, commenced;
.on the 7th ult. Nine new'students
making the present number aboutthirty.:-:—;
A Presbyterian church, the first of any'erec-
ted in the place. was dedicated in .Sedalia,Missouri, on Sstbbath the '7th| nit. Sedalia

been a'tpoint of some note- during thecivil war.- -The Presbytery of Big Spring,,(U. P; Church, j .atajß late meeting >in ,Mer-jqersburg, Pennsylyania, directed that each
:minister'be instructed to prepare and preach*
:a memorial'or historical sermon on his own’
congregation, or congregations, and bring if
to the next stated meeting of Presbytery.;.

CONGKEGATIOSiA 1,.
; Theology in A College Course.'—Df.
Durfries,-in his late address in Williamstown,
says“ Theology has always heen. studied
in Williams .College, not professionally, but
as a part of a liberal education. The West-
minster Catechism has always furnished, and!
does to this dayfurnish, the regular exercise
for the senior class every Saturday after-
noon,” J,-

Evangelization. —At a late
meeting of the Massachusetts State Confer-
ence (Cong.) an afternoon and evening were
given to a discussion ofthe above subject.- It
was;introduced byreports by Rev. Messrs.
Barrows and Noyes,. oThese elaborate,papers
were accompanied by. recommendations mg-
ing cburchefe to district their fields *for ‘sys-
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?®°rts l collect and compare factsobtained; appoint lay helpers and circuittoissionanes; hold meetings for praise attrac-tive to the masses, and maintain a Home1rayer Meeting. These recommendationswere adopted, and exceedingly interesting

accounts were given by brethren from vari-ous parts of the Commonwealth which con-firmed the practicability, of such efforts.Suggestive.—Friday, the 15th inst., wasthe day appointed by the National Councilto be observed as a day of fasting and prayef
in all pur- Churches for the blessing of Godupon its;actions; and especially upon Itsefforts to_raise the,fund for Home Evangeli-
zatipn. It was appropriately observed bythe churches m this city, and, without doubt,by the churches generally. But the best an-swer to the question how it was observed willbe readm our revival records for months tocome. Jjoston Recorder,

Itesis.—A’ revival, with flirty or fortycon vers urns already reported, is in progress
in the High Street Church, Providence, R.1. Accounts come to hand of revivals InSidney and Harden, OMo. In the former■place, jtwenty-onphave publicly professed re-hgion, and in the,latier‘forty hopefiil conver-
sions are reported.^-The-State Street con-gregation, Portland Me.; are about buildinga miraion chapel as a. memorial of the .de-ceased wife of their pastor, Rev. George L.Waiter.— revival is in progress in theCongregational Church in Woodhaven, Long
Island. A large accession is expected at thenext communion. George L. Good-

..Tgmple.top, Mass., on-the I-tn mst, preparatory to the work oftheministry in Denver City, Colorado. Onthe
iiext dayMr. JSiatbanThompson was ordained
in New Braintree, his destination also beingColorado--,—Mr., Samuel J. Whiton,- late ot
the Amerii an Missionary Association’s Mendi
Mission, was ordained by tlieTolland County(Conn.j Consociation; .onithe sth ihst., with
a view of; laboring among ;the, fteedmen,under oommission from the same Society.

GERMAN REFORMED.
Orphan’s in-stitution, located inone ofthe suburban vil-lages oftPhiladelphia, was founded and issustained by the G. R. Church. The pastor

of the Huntingdon, Pa., cbarge accompanies
a remittance to the G. R. Messenger with the4following? note : “I; five Mollars for
the orphans at Bridesbrng; jin, .the .name pfu
worthy mother of the Huntingdon charge,Mrs. A. E. B. She has a son in the army,
•and! having passed through many trials 'anddangers, he' is about retuming< to' his homeunhort.atid tHis fond parent,
sends-this offering as an expression of hergratitude ,to heft Heavenly for Hisprotection of her child, Us well : as a token ofher remembrance for the ichildren of those
who:‘Myferbeen.' less fortunate than her own
SOU.- ■fjljj-. :•

( . ; ...

A New Enterprise in .CHiijAGo.—A'GIR. Church was recently, organize® in Chicago
for the Benefit of the German-speaking popu:

lation:' lRev. FrederiekKuensler takes charge
qf it; Twenty-nine families united in- the
organization. -The .number has. since .beenincreased to forty, a’nd ' goes 'on enlarging.
But they are poor, and sufiering forthe wantof a- House of worship. - vAn earnest-appeal'
for aidjin their behalf is made: through .theMessenger. ; . :

IJuta.
i Philadelphia Tract and Mission So-'

»~The huudred and Twelfth meeting in behalf,
tyf this Society; will be held in the United Presby-

(Rev. J. T. Cooper DiT) pqyfavoliront Jefferson, on Saboath eveiling,
vldook. Several

• (■ JOSEPH Hi-SCHREINER.
/i Omoe, 115 South-Seventh Street.

.»■ T,*o Presbytery or Harrisburg steadsadjourned to meet-in the Presbyterian-'Church, inthe .Friday XOotoJjfer JSthh Moye thenext,ufeeting .of bynod (OotoUer litb) at 7 o’clockm the evening, when it. iB .to be opened'With a ser-mon. by Riv. H. E. Niles.'. ’
» ~ I t : ■■ . C P. WING: Stated Glerk.
\ Aa' Thipa RrekUytery. 'or iphiladelpfalaT:
Stands adjourned to .incet in the RnirfVille FirstChurch, on f hUs.lny. I’idtnoer Sd. ia<S o’cldCkp. il -
; kdg-ih . . ;J. (L,BU.I'LEK. r.uted.Gierk. 1

,1 Wj'lhePresbytery orthe irlstrict or Co-lumbia will meet in the Whaleru Cb'iiich. Waihing-ton, D.C;,. the Sd ofOctober next,, at 7j4,o’clock. P.W.MqLAIN, Stated Clerk.
.' SkPTBMBiR 14;:1865.I';
: ASt-The Synodor Minnesota will hold, Itsnexvannual meetingin. Chatheld, commencine at7J4
0 clock P.M:; oh the lastThursdayof September,ls6S
i H : .! .* * JAS. S. LE Due, Stated.Clerk.■ kPSynpd ol Western Reserve.-The nextMeetmgaof'the;OTnud-. of'Western Reserve will beholdenat Elyria. Lorain County, Ohio,Friday, Octo-ber 13,tf1.1865, The Sessions commence at'two o’elookP. M., with publicworship. Sermon by the Modera-tor, Rev, Franklin Maainnis.!i# orderol Synod, , KENOPHON BETTS,
: WftKNA, 0,. Sept. Bth, 1865. ' Stated'Clerk.
: ,

W Philadelphia Ponrth Presbytery
stamds adjdurn’e'd to meet in Vineland First Presbyi
toriau Church, Tuesday, 3d Ootober next, ;i4o’olock

) ,*rr,Tbe synoapr pnoddag;a wiUhold its next:annual meting in the Fire-twardjrresbyterian Cburch,
N. (fatober; lfithv'at 7-’p clock. P.TkI. . O.MC'ninesermQn by Re?. G. N. Board-

pahyof Binghamton'. Itig ezhected that
tevmimg will, bevpc/cupied by.District Secretary,,Re?,;;C. P. Bosh; and returned- Poreign Misaibnanese' Tnv
causes of Education,Publication and Home Missions

iWill‘alsoTeceivef Bpecial‘aftentibh. 1 ‘ ‘
‘ fcDil o e^^^SWKJ^ip.StatediClerko>. SYBACusgyNiy^Sep^6,lB6s, '**" _

M *■ . ■ .4- ; ! ' r jyally Union Prayer Meeting 1Removedl2lO Chestnut Street. • *-

! : > .Prayerwas appjointed.to convey*?

: The blessings God designs to give,
; -ii»on % a® thoylive should Christianb pray,1 ~ For only while they pray.-they live.
•• HCArj4

’8 VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIB
jREN EWER has proved itself to he the mostperfectpreparation for, thebur ever offered to the'public,
l It is a vegitable compound, and contains no iriju-
]rious propertieb whitever. *; *» - . ,IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGI-.

0:/ cNAL '■ COLOR.• * ! »

It will keejr the hair from fallingout.
1 ' It'cleanses the scalp and soft, lustrous'

silken..
’ It is a splendid hair dressing.' •'

■ No person, old or youngsshould fail to .use it; to
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY' THE

i FIRST MEDICA-IlAUTHORITY; J?• - • a:
\ Ask forHall's Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer,
;and take no other. -•

, RftVHALL & CO,
. v \ Nashua, N. H.,»Proprietor,

j Irorsale by all druggists. '

* 1006-6 m
( 'jfsrld; StiU io;l>e Had.—Notwithstanding the
Imany Imitations of this article; and many*other
[medicines in the market.pretehdingto answer
'same purposes, yetthe sale of Parry J)at>Uf Vegetable
! Pain Kilter is more than the whole of them put to-
• geth6r. Ttls one ot the few 1articles that are jnst what
ithey pretend to be. Try it.—BrunBwick‘Teteoraphr

.

pXFQRD STREET CHURCH.
! ' The inauEuratidii of tlie Oxford Street Church Eh-
iterprise.- together (with th J'XEST; -AN,N~jj SARY
'ofthe Sabbath School, organized Sept. 18th, 1864, will
ItakeiplaoeLDhiSatttfdaj afternooii. Sept. the
: Wfurner |'ree Institute of Science, Seventeenth street
above Columoia^ATenue, ’commencing at 3M o’clock
!precisely, ThejSuperinteiidentSfOf- the Schools invi-
ted arerequested to occupySeats'on the Platform,

• The Institution can be reached by Thirteenth, and
*Fifteenth Street Passenger Railway. Arrangements

ingde,with the? Company^td ‘convey theScholars of the Schools invited for Three Cents, eachwayt.; Scholars cah ehter at iny point On the route.The Chapernow in prooess of erection.at the Corner
;of'Broad and ‘Oxford Streets, will be completed early
tinthecomingyeaj. -r». ■; . ,

The'fbllowing S'abbath Sdho'olf, with their Officers
; and'Teachers, invited to participate in->these exercises, all of which, with the School nowcelebrating their;Anniversary, have had their origin.directly orremotely, in the first Presbyterian Church
on'Washington Square.

, '* || . Calvary Presbyterian Churchj
, tl Clinton Street Church,

|
"

. OlivetPresbyterian Church,
tl TaborPresbyterian Church,

, || „• Broad StreetPreaby’t. Church,
• . ... ,

„ Wharton'St. Presbyterian Church,
; . ‘ Mervine Street Sabbath Sohool.7 :

! This invitation ts endorsed by Prof. rWin. Wagner,
who desires that as many as can,will makeitoonve-
nientjto be present on this occasion—also to visit. the
Museum. containinga large 1 colle'etioh of Ciiriositi'esr
Md iwitaturaJhHiBtQryi.Jttiiieralogryv &c.,
Sabbath School, FirstPresbyterian Church,

deaths.
, P®.

B
,

adde“ deceaseofthis most estimable womant? £a“'’y andsomety have suffered a severe loss.
ro«»

wafni,<laa€hter
.

0l 1)r
' L -

p
- Bush, an elder in theCentral Church, and from her earliest years hasbeenJO

a
T

-

of
.eve^'!rcI®“ wWch she moved. Sheillus-trated in her life in the most beautiful manner thepacesof a. true Christian character, and has left a

panure lol6 °f k *ndred 8113 friends to mourn her de-

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOKS,
LESSONS FOR- SCHOOLS,

Taken from theHoly Scriptures, in the words of the
Tew. 300 pages, 12mo; $45 per 100 copies. Single
copies by mail, 57 cents. It is admirably adapted for
Schoool purposes.

RHYMES FOR THE SEKSSBT.
By the author of " Original Poems.” A beautiful

edition Extra cloth, 75 cents.
, THE BOIISD PICTURE STORIES,
Ai nice little book made en purpose for children.lSiup.doth. 30 cents. .

YIC AT THE TAVERY: OK, YORODY’S

By the author of “Katie Lee,” “Little tight.” etc.40c6nts. • ; j -

THREE HUNDRED YEARS AGO; OR,
THE STORY OF I.ll.mnr.

lBmo. cloth. . 60 cents.
WAX TO THE HEART OF CHILDHOOD;OR, SEED SOWN IN SPRING TI9TE.

lSaio. cloth. 40 cents. i
Just published and for sale by

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
‘ Ko. lm Cbwitnnt

- *

3010-2 t And's99 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

WOO D & G ARY
1 1 ‘ v' > - .*• :

Now offer ■in their Retail Department
(in addition to their usual Btock of Straw
and Fancy Bonnets, Ladies’ and Misses’
Hats, etq.), h foll line of Velvets,
Crapes, ' Ribbons, Laces, -Flowers,

.Feathers, Jet and GiLt Ornaments,'
and 'other novelties of their own importa-
tation. .' .

WOOB & CARY,

No. 725 CHESTNUT STREEP.

NOW READY.
THE PRAISE OF ZION. (

A new collection of Music for. Singing-Schools,
Choirs. Musical Societies and Conventions, arid the
Home Circle; containing a system.of Musical Nota-
tion,' a variety jof Exercises, Songs, Glees, i/s., forSchool and OhQir practice; an Extensive Collection
of Tones of all Metres, with a large assortment of’
Sentences, Anthems, and' Chants. By SOLON,WIL-
DER and FREDERIC S. DAVENPORT. '

The publishers call attention to this new work with
much confidence that it>‘WiU*prbve one of the most
attractive and practically useful works of its class
given to the public in many years. Its contents are
characterised by freshness, variety, real rnerit, and
adaptedness to popular use. They are derived from
mihy eminent' sources,' American and foreign. The
best old tunes are included, with a rich colleotion oi
new musibJ SeptTfree by

Jo facilitate itsintroductiori, we wUI-send a. single '
copy for examination to any teacher or choir-leaden
post paid,.on.receiptofseventy- five cents.

Catalogues of our mosipal publications, including
the popular works Lowell Mason. Wm.'B.Bradbury,
GeorgeiF:'Root,' and manyothots.frootoany address.All ja?publications are sold;in Boston, at oar prices.;by MASON & HAMLIN. r " '

MASON BROTHKBB,
1007-eovrSt* ’ 596 Broadway, New Yort.

THE MASON & HAMLIN
. CABINET ORGANS,
Forty DifferentStyles, Plain and Elegant
• :--'J Cases,';. .

FOR DRAWINCI-RQOMS CHURCHES,
SCHOOLS, &o„

„

: *llO tO :««Op Each.
a■!s£& Bjfoi.. **• elegantas furniture.??i”otllabl ® *?Bet “J11 of order; are bored so that

for u3e
anyWl ' ere ordinary freightroutes,

' ™IRTY'FIVE HIGHIST PBEHItMN ,Have been awarded us within a few years, and onrcucutarß content printed testimony from,, .
TWO HIISDnEIt ANP FIFTY OP TBr

", LEABINfi JTlisitafljls ' '
"l *‘

of tie 1country that tee instrdmenlsfof oufakke’&re'
; -j-.U PUP BEST IN THE'woMraii<'" .*• •

oftheirolaas.’ Uirculara with full partioulars free., u■ aMusioal Instrument, it is economy•to get the best. Address, • •
. MASONIBROTHEBS,; Vs

i - 596 Broadway,,New York; or,
' ' MASON A HAMLIN,

”. ..' W 4 Washington Street;' BOtbn.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
BURNING OF THE MUSEUM;

TETTER FROM MS. BABNUM.
„ ' Netv-Yobk, Jn1y14,1856.Messes. Hebbinq A Co.—GentlemenThough the

destruction of the American. (Museum has proved a
serious loss to myselfand?the publib, I’am happy toverifythe old adage that “ It’s anill wind that blowsnobody anv good,” and consequently congratulate 1yonthattout well-known.Safes have again demonsstrated their,superiorfire-proof qualities in an ofdealof-unuflual seventy.; The Safe youinade for me gome
time ago was ui the office of the Museum, ori thesecond floor, back part of th‘e- building, and in thehottest of the fire. After.. twentyfour 'hours of trialit was found among the debris, itedhn-opening it thisday has yielded up its contents in very good order.
Books, papers, policies of insurance, bank bills areall in condition, for immediate use,'and 1anobler com-mentary on the trustworthiness of Herring’s. FireProof &APES. : ' ; »■ Yruly yours* v

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPIO^&AFEsfthe
most reliable protection from fire nowknbwn..HERRING & CO.’S NEW -PATENT BANKERS’SAFE, with Herring & cPioyd’s Patent Crystallized
iron, the best security against a burglar’s drill ever

HERRING & C0.,1No. 251 BROADWAY, oomer Murray Street, *

. FARRELL, HERRINGT,CO."f’
HERRING;&CO.,Chilc^?IPhla

‘,,

It/: TESY
IsPHERRIN&’S FIRE-PROOF, safes.
The'Fiery Ordeal Passed Fritiiiipliahtly,'

The Herring Safe used in the'office of our ware-houses, destroyed by fira.oh jhe night
ofthe Bth instant, was subjected to as intense heatasprobably any safe will' ever'-be subjectedin any fire—-
so intense that the brassknobs, and the mountings of
the 'exterior of same were melted off, and the whole
surface scaledand blistered as if it had been in afur-
nace, and yet when opened, the'eonfents—bookkandpapers—were found to be entire and-nninjured. . »

This Safe is now on,exhibition inour warehouse onSeventh-Street, with the hooks and 1papers sttil> re-maining-in it, just as it was when taken from theniirn. Merchants,Bankers, and others interested inthe proteotion oft their , books and papers are invited
to call and examine it. ~ l i :

, ' ! : i J. P. BARTIIOLOW.
- • i ■ Agent for Herring’s Safes.No/558 SEVENTH Street, Washington, D. C.

GOAL! GOAL!!
LEJUGHAND SCHUYLKILL COAL of the bestduality, selected from the, Approved Mines-undercover.

_
. , ’.

; :
Prepared Ea&reiiily for Siore andFamili/ Use!

Northeast corner”ofPassaynnk Roadand WashingtonAvenue.Pliilaaelphia., Vn ,,-v
t ,

ALBERT BEMENTER,
imoily ’’

HEITBY HABPER,
No.320 ARCH STREET, FHIEAHEEFHIA,
, >; Dealer in aud Manufacturer of ,

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY
V; - : i !:#Et<yaEaa.'‘Wikatelß; -*t

AND‘ SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS.

tljs States.

®o the £«'

Look o'er thefeshiens which old pictures show,
As the) prevailed some fifty years ago;
At least that phase of fashion which conveys
.Hints of those instruments of torture—stays*:

And then compare the old, complex machine,
"With tb#t which in these modem days is seen
Ho morea/ steel and whalebone is the chest,
Or side, o» liver, terribly compressed;
Ho more are curving ribs, or waving spine.
Twisted ud tortured out of Beauty's line
For skill and 'donee both unite to show
How much tf r ealth to dress do women owe.

In Msb. Cobsetb, ladies find
The laws of Health with Fashion'a taste combined
Supporting equally each separate party
They cramp noaction ofthe lungs or heart;
And no injurious ligature ia placed
Tomar the flexure of the natural waißt;
Their litis: certain—and, what's sure *o please,
In all positions there is perfect sate;
The figures of the young they help to form,
Aiding and hot repressing every charm;
'lrregularities otshape they hide.Bo that by none can sligtft defectsbe spied.
While e’en a figure, which is understood
As being “bad,” may by their help seem good:
And matrons wearing thema boon will gain.
Their early symmetry they'll long retain.

Insuring comfort, graoe, good health, and ease,
These Shkkjcait Corsets cannot fell to please;

1 : One trial is the only test they need,
For then all others ,thoy mutt supersede;

*

4
‘Fashion's demands with usefulness they blend,
And fio are truly bvkrt woxan’s tribndl -

■SeMvfc o$ s,\lwcyow~> ukyy-

WVvows.
' |

maw’s
6aw\)fco\Ao\weA,vs wiW
SwUs-'SkOoms,

eov.

; T '

J.&F. CADMUS, ;■
if©.736Market St,B.E, corner of Slghtti .

; V - PHILADKLPHIA.

ManufacturersandDealers in
BOOTS, SHOES, TR.raK&.SARPET BASS AOT''

: VALISBS ofeveryvariety and style. iell-2y ; -

THOMPSONBLACK&SON’S
Tea WacetouseandFamily Grocery Storey
LW.gor.Broad and Chctant Street.,

, PHILADELPHIA.
(Establist©dlB36.)

A 5 EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OBCHOICB
-xjl Black and Green Teas,and every variety of Bike
Grooeriee.suitable for familynse. Goods deiivered'in .
any-part of the city, or packed securely for the 'eoontry. aUy : 1

: Jia. ISM MARKET STREET, PHILADA

gOOTS ANDSHOEB OB MY OWN MANTJBAO-s
tore. Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s, Men’s, and Boys*
Bootsand Shoes ofevery variety, at moderate prioee,

U. \ No. 1626MARKBJPSTRBBtI
;li »A.’: -V)

Dyeing. and' ScoHrlng EstablishMent.;
Mrs. E. W.SMITH, *

! 5T0.28 N.Flftb St.,belowAreb.PUlada. '

ladies’Presses',” Shawls,Ribbons, Ms.,1dyed -

in .any-color, .andfinished edoal to new. .. _ .

Gentlemen’s Coats, Pants and VesW cleaned/ dyed'and repaired. . . H963-Iy

8 P EC TACLEB.
: - WILLIAM

Jfaoulaotarer of Gold, Silver! Nickel, and Stahl SphSi'
toeles, Eye Glasses, &c., has neatly fnrnisbed aroom;
in connection with the factory .for RETAIL PUR-,rOBisS, whoraspectaclea 'of 'every description may be -'

obtained, accurately adjusted to the reauirementa oti
vision on STRICTLYOPTICAL' SCIENCE. 'Salesroom*and.factory,

,
- t . ,- ,c-

No. 248 NORTH £I«HTH Street, Seeowtf
Pleer; *' fIM-lyls

«, HENBY CHAPMAN, .Jv
IMPORTER AND , WHOLESALE DEALER is
; . 'A./S'.. •

-•

'/
i Respectfuliy anhouibesthat'hewillopena ' *-V
I n-E- WTIE A a S.iTs 0< R

'
,L

' ON 6TH MONTH! CJUNE.VSTH. 18s) ?‘vut
For the exclusive sale of

' iFH»K<fL3pp: TfJJTADtLTBBAXEB,TEAS,” ‘

COFEEEB AMD SPICES. 1 J>J K

i Hs.vinglpngexporiehceahdgreatfacilitiee'for mibest'ano, cheapest goodß in thisand otheccountries.,he hopes, hy giving his undividedattentionto placebefore the PholiusuonlarticLes cannot fitiisatisfaction, and at thelow’estprice, cozuistent: with fairTemnneration. -* Iwill openl with
CEST VARIETIES Qt? TEAS. .

Young*Hyson; Y'eeking Chop, Very rare,'and"fhebestiu the Country y Imperial, same chop, andjklso
'very fine; Gunpowder Tea; Choicest NamkinMb-
. ynne ; NaturalLeaf Japan Tea, a very choice article,
the only lot that evercame to thin .country in stone
jarst Blaok Teas 1, finest Oolong imported.
HENBSBTjCHAPMAN’S CHOICE NEW MIXTURE,
For connoisseurs in tea. Price $125 per pound/
Formed from aselection of the most approved varie-ties, combined* in"the proportioiLa best calculated to :

’ develop e the various excellencies of eaok* JCoffce-7Java, Jamaica, and other kinds. Spices- s

Whole and ground. ■ None but pure sold.
. HENRY CHAPMAN.

Browne’s Metallic Weather Strip
. .■ AND ,

:;ft/^OTPQw vB4OTs
Totally exolude cold, wind, rain, snowand dust irom
the crevices pfdoors and windows, and save one-half
the fuel.

; DAVID H. LOSEY,
\

" v‘ Sole State Agent, ’

Soutb PiUb 'Street; PbilkdelpfiM
Send fbrcircular. Local agentswanted thibufldl?

out the State. . . ~
.. . i t , 983-^y

'

; wiixi^t-.fjr: a ■■ i; ( i m.:.j

i-rai! i] IMPORTERAND DEALER IN .
.

house: :. furnishing , goods,
No; 1232CHESTNUT ST., g. E. t'OB. 13TH.

SUPERIOR REFRIGERATORS. J!
!' WATERCOOLERS,

FINE TABLE CUTLERY. V . i
'

IRONING TABLES. &c. Ae..


